[Arthrodesis of the elbow joint. Indications, surgical technique and clinical results].
Arthrodesis of the elbow joint (EA) is a rare salvage procedure which is disliked by both surgeons and patients. The aim of this study was to analyze the indications, the operation techniques and the outcome of EA in patients treated at our clinic. Between January 1997 and December 2005 a total of 20 patients with a mean age of 55 years (range 27-85 years) were treated with EA at our clinic. In 18 patients a compression plate was used as surgical technique. In 18 out of the 20 patients the operation was performed post-traumatically after infection, bone and tissue defects and painful loss of motion. Of these patients, 16 could be followed up for an average time of 66 months. The outcome was evaluated based on the degree of pain, range of motion, radiographic findings and grip strength measured with the Jamar dynamometer. All patients had a solid and fused EA, the average angle was 89 degrees (range 80-110 degrees) and the grip strength was reduced by 27% compared to the unaffected side. The patients achieved 56 points in the Morrey score, 38.29 points in the DASH (disabilities of the arm, shoulder and hand) score and 80 points in the Constant-Murley score. The indication of EA depends on several factors, therefore it is essential to take the patients' functional requirements into consideration and the best arthrodesis angle should be validated pre-operatively. In these cases the patients can regain good grip strength and a high level of stability within defined functional limitations.